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Ms. FlorenceHarmon
DeputySecretary
andExchangeCommission
Securities
NE
100F Street,
DC 20549-1090
Washinglon,
RE: File NumberSR-FINRA-2009-039
Dear Ms. Harmon:
Thank you for the opportuniry to commenton the proposedrule changerecently filed by FINRA
regardingadoption of FINRA Rule 3310 (Anti-Money Laundering ComplianceProgram),
intendedto becomepalt ofthe ConsolidatedFINRA Rulebook.
I haveworked at a small broker-dealerfor more than 15 years and am now the owner ofthat firm,
Nestlerode& Loy, Inc. has been subjectto the Anti-Money Laundering ("AML") rules sincethe
inception of the Patriot Act. The requirementsto comply with the various aspectsof AML are
costt, rigorous and require a significant amount of staff time and ongoing training, particularly
for a small firm. I take exceptionto the recentFINRA filing. This proposedrule changehas
beenfiled with the Commissionwith the opening paragraphindicating it is filed "rvithout
substantivechange". Since the merger of the NASD and NYSE and the on-going processof
consolidatingthe two rulebooks,FINRA has taken the position that those rules that have
"insignificant" or "no change" should be filed directly with the SEC to expeditethe process
ratherthan going frst to their membershipfor comments.
ln most instances,where there truly are either "no changes"or "insignificant changes",I would
agreewith such an approach. However, this proposedrule changedoes not contain an
"insignificant change". In fact, the provision that is being deletedfrom the new rule could
potentially impact more than 4,000 ofthe approximately4,900 memberbroker-dealersthat are
consideredsmall firms and who may potentially rely on the current independenttesting
exception. The current rule requiresannualindependenttesting for complianceto be conducted
by member personnelor qualified outsideparties. The personconductingthe testing must have a
working knowledge ofapplicable requirementsunderthe Balk SecrecyAct ("BSA")
Additionally, the testing cannot be conductedby the AML Complianceperson(s)or aly person
performing functions being tested- or by any personthat repofts to any ofthese persons.
My concernis this proposedrule removesthe current exceptionthat allows small firms the ability
to continueto use someoneintemal in their organizationthat can otherwisemeet the
requirements,but due to their limited size would not have an employeethat could conductthe
testing who was senior to the AML officer (99% of the time the AML ofhcer at a small firm
rvould be a senior officer).
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The current exception allows many small firms to utilize properly qualified, internal employeesto
perform the testing independently- even though they may report to the AML ofFtcer- as long as
thereis someoneseniorto the AML officer where they can report the results of the AML audit.
Baseclon the FINRA proposedrule filing, it appearsthat The Financial Crimes Enforcement
Network has concludedthat this exceptiondoesnot comply with the independenttesting
provision ofthe BSA, which precludesAML programtesting by personnelwith an interestin the
outcomeofthe testing. I would disagreewith this assertion,for two reasons. One, even an
outsidetesting firm or auditor would have "an interest" in the outcome as a deficient audit
could leadto additional consulting servicesand fees (potential conflict of interest). Second,I
know ofno employeesthat are going to w'illingly tum a blind eye to money launderingred flags
if they felt their own employment may be at stakewere the firm to be at risk. So, in essence,they
would certainly have a vestedinterest in the outcome- but in a way that would encouragethem
to bring to light problems- not try to hide them.
I do not believe that a small, introducing firm that is not bank holding company, doesnot handle
cashand alreadyhas proceduresin place to perform daily supervisionregardingAML, annual
training requirements,3012 testing (including whether AML procedures,are sufficient), should
be requiredto outsourcethe testing requirementand incur significant additional costswith no
apparentadditional benefit. The only reasonmost introducing firms are even requiredto comply
with the BSA provisions is due to the creationofthe Patriot Act. I find it astonishingthat there
are thousandsoflnvestment Advisors that, to this day, are not required to comply with any part of
the AML rules; yet small broker-dealersare now potentially going to be forced to incur yet
anotheroutsideauditor expense(the expiration ofthe exemptionusedby non-public brokerdealersfor the last 5 or 6 yearsthat were, until the Madoff scaldal, previously allowed to utilize
non-PCAOB auditors). The final issueI would like to raise is - havethere been any problemsin
this area? ln my conversationswith our regulators,none had heard ofany problemsor issues
relatedto the use ofthe independenttesting exceptionin the current mles. This appearsto be
fixing a problem that doesn't exist, at an expenseto the membershipwith no resulting benefit. (f
the audit costswere estimatedat $1,000,which is probably an understatement,and even half the
small fims (2,000) were aff'ected,this would result in an additional expenseto small firms of $2
million.)
Pleasereconsider the removal of this important exception available to small firms. At the
very leas! I would ask that the Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionrequestthat FINRA send
this "insignificant change" to its membershipfor comment,to give fair opportunity for all firms
to clearly recognizethis changeis being made and commentifthey feel it appropriateto do so.
Thanks again for allowing me the opportunity to expressmy concerns. Ifyou have questionsor
wish to discussthis matter further, do not hesitateto call me at (800) 922-7492

Sincerely,

